*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ***

Cattaraugus County, New York Selects Black
Creek’s SallyPort© Jail Management System

Birmingham, AL – August 16, 2018 – The County of Cattaraugus,
New York recently selected Black Creek Integrated Systems’
SallyPort NY© Jail Management System for implementation in
its County jail. This project award follows the County’s selection
of Black Creek’s state-of-the-art Super Display® Touchscreen
Security Controls System earlier this year for physical security
control and monitoring in the jail.
The Cattaraugus County Jail is a 150-bed facility staffed with
over 40 full-time corrections staff and is located in Little Valley,
New York.
SallyPort©, a browser-based jail management system, increases efficiency and security for inmate records
management thru its many intrinsic features, including My Queues and workflow, inmate screening and
classification, inmate time computation, inmate property inventory and transactions, standard and ad-hoc
reporting capabilities, medical module, expansive audit capabilities, threat group assessment, intra-agency
messaging, electronic shift log to replace paper logs, and numerous other features.
Additionally, Cattaraugus County’s implementation will include integration with the previously purchased Super
Display© Touchscreen Security Controls System, the data exchange V.I.N.E., a national victim notification
network, as well as a Live Scan fingerprint interface, an inmate telephone system interface, and E-Prescribe, an
electronic prescription module for the direct creation and routing of inmate prescriptions.
SallyPort NY© is an enterprise-class jail management system currently in use in more than 35 other Sheriffs’
Offices in New York State. The system provides sheriff’s office personnel with the ability to browse and transfer
inmate data to and from other SallyPort NY© facilities within the state through Black Creek’s web-based,
SallyPort Data Information Exchange (SPIDEX).
More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, Touchscreen-based, correctional facility security
control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek
focuses only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in
jails, prisons and courthouses across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >

